Aims: To assess the
The potential of fl-haemolytic Lancefield group G streptococci to cause serious disease is not doubted, but their status in streptococcal taxonomy is less clear. # haemolytic group G streptococci have been differentiated into small and large colony phenotypes. The small colony strains are collectively termed "Streptococcus milleri group," synonymous with Streptococcus anginosus, Streptococcus milleri, and "Streptococcus anginosus-milleri group," although genetic heterogeneity has been suggested.2 Large colony forms may be biotyped to facilitate recognition of human rather than animal strains.3 Furthermore, human source large colony group G streptococci are highly related to S equisimilis (group C) and some group L streptococci.4
Lebrun et al initially proposed that immunoglobulin Fc receptors were present in some group C and G streptococci, but subsequently amended their observations for group C streptococci by showing that S equisimilis rather than group C "S milleri group" had such receptors.5 This trait served consistently to separate these two subsets of group C streptococci.6
Given the similarity of large colony forms of group G streptococci with S equisimilis, and the recognition that some group G streptococci have immunoglobulin binding activity,78 we sought to determine whether Fc receptor state would differentiate the large from small colony forms of group G streptococci. The observed homogeneity of Fc binding ability among large colony group G streptococci is another feature that these bacteria have in common with S equisimilis. We have previously shown phenotypic similarity among these bacteria by an assessment of certain enzyme substrate profiles,'2 and Efstratiou has shown the ability of the same organisms to share T type proteins." All of these phenotypic similarities reflect homology which has been previously shown at the genetic level.4
Methods
Apart from illustrating phenotypic similarity, the finding of Fc fragment binding activity among group G streptococci has the potential to contribute to the rapid laboratory diagnosis of putative pharyngeal pathogens.
Although P-haemolytic group C and G streptococci are frequently isolated from both asymptomatic and symptomatic (pharyngitis) subjects,' we have proposed an association between the isolation of moderate to heavy quantities of S equisimilis and large colony group G streptococci with symptoms.14 In contrast, strains with Lancefield group C and G antigens of the "S milleri group" were not associated with disease. An approach to easily and rapidly differentiating these subsets of the fl-haemolytic non-group A streptococci in the microbiology service laboratory could then be useful, although the experienced technologist will often be able to differentiate these subsets by visual inspection of subcultures.
Although the rapid VP test has been proposed for rapid differentiation9 we have found the assay to be more inoculum dependent than fl-D-glucuronidase activity determination. The fluorescence Fc fragment binding assay described here has the potential to be even less inoculum dependent than the latter two methods, because in theory even less micro-organism may be required to determine a positive test. A scheme of Lancefield grouping followed by either ,B-D-glucuronide conjugate hydrolysis or Fc-FITC binding may then expedite the laboratory diagnosis of an infecting pathogen.
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